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Clearing Sale Prices on
Fine Wash Materials

TIip cheaper end of the Wanh Goods have ell been closed
out. There remains the better grades, on which we quote the
following prices:

The real Imported Irish Dimities In
radet Mue. navy blue and light hlua
irrounda with white figures, regular
Sir quality. niiWIOi' yard.

Imported Embroidered Datlstes, 0o
f!?k Urgaadlrs. 30" Plmltles, 80r Tis-
sues. 4Dc Striped Novelties, now
at ' ISc ard.
' Home JV'phyr Oinghams In plnlris
and stripes that sold at 30c. J&o, 40c,
now l&c yard. ,

All remnant nf W'aih Goods at
greatly, reduced prices.
Bargain Square In Basement

Remnants of fine Percales and 12
Inc h Madras, colors woven, at 5c per

'yat. '
. ."SMslda" Suiting, shrank, linen
ish. . for 'white suits and skirts, 4

Anrtft-- Wide away, below value. at
10c a yard, .

" " Talcum" Powder '

Colgate' Cashmere Bouquet and
Vlwle--r Tnlru"fh,-- a delightful powder
for the toilet, l&o per. box.

Eastman's Crushed Roses and
Verona Violet Antiseptic Powder, lio
per bottle.

Mennens Violet and Borated Tal-
cum Is a healthful and sanitary pow-

der. 15c "per box.
v Bana Dermal, a' dainty perfumed

antiseptic and medicinal skin powder,
20e per box.

Bradley's Woodland Violet, pre-
pared expressly for babies, 10c per
bottle.

Soap
Bocabella Castile Soap, 10c cake.
Collate s Toilet Soap, brown Wind-

sor, elder flower and glycerine, good
large, cakes, 9c cake.

NOTE See Voiles displayed in
street window.

Open Saturday Evening Bee 1 - 1 -

TURNERS MEET AT SCHUYLER

Western Seel ton Will Have BIT Time
fop Three' Days In Col-fa- x

Town. -

Friday, Saturday and Sunday Bohemian
turners front .'the ' western section of the
American organization will assemble at
Schuyler, where the. annual contest of the
section will take place In connection with
the annual meeting The western section
Includes all that territory of the I'nlted
States west of the Missouri river, but tho
larger number, of local sqcletles Is located
In Nebraska," Jsansas and Oklahoma.
Joseph Mlk of Omaha Is' president of the
section. Saturday an address will be de-

livered by CToverrifir She Idon - and Sunday
Mayor Dahlman wilt Bpek In English and
.Joseph tk In Bphemtan,
- Many members of the society ar entered
for theioontsst ,An$ Aviwher of women
will also taVte. part lri he, contests for the
faaiai fbraneh of trie or defy Teams will e
tiresent from Nebraska towns as follows:

.' Ahla, Omaha, Smith Omaha,' Plartsmouth,
Wllber, Crete, Mllllgan,-.- ' Broad. Prague,
Flarkson. Dodge, Brainard. Howrtls, Ord,
Llnwood and Schuyler, while ' women's
teams will ha" from Omaba. South Omaha,
Plattsmooth, 'Dodge and Schuyler.
' Kansaa will be represented by teams from
Black. Wolf W()son and Ttmken and Ok-

lahoma by teams ' from Oklahoma and
Prague. .' ; ,'.
i. Sixteen woro,e will, go from Omaha as
follows: Bessie Ctvvula, Pauline Mlchal,
frfarle Chval, Agoe. Krajlcek, Anna Kra-Jlc-

Rose i JSment. Anna Hatnbek. ' Anna
Bourek. TIIMe Emma Trejtial,
Iullne Langaaul,. ' Em ma Vltous, Bessie
Maailko, Catherine Zlkmund. . Male con-
testants are Y: 'J. Krecek. Anton J.
Krecek, Josnph Zlkmund, Fr. Tomsu, Rud.
Zlkmund, Jssyplt Tomsuf Anton Treska,
James Hoffman, Edward Duda, Fred Barta,
Jamees Englethaler, John Adam, Edward
Vrana and Edward Posplchat.
' Judges will be sent1 from Omaha as fol-
lows: Oldrlih f." Jelen. Frank Jclen
Joseph '8ka,lair, ' JrV; R. F. Prohaska, J. R.
Flala,"F. B.'FJala,' B. W.'Barta, Loe
Bouthup and Ruik Flblhger.

v. .
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Ooo4 koar h tral onr natVntvaraae, A food a tools a
sedaUra a bsvaraga (or all
alanes.

A product that has won
fame on Its pronounced
character and honest
quality , .

fo) 3

t..,i'3 lAi
MILWAUKEE
. ' ....

If yoa would enjoy the ' do
light of full-bodie- d, deli-
cious beer, try any of the
BUU brands whether on
draught or in bottles wher-
ever you can.

PRIVATE STOCK
WIENER EXPORT

MUENCHENER
J

Omaa '
Urine FkOA
Oouglaa Poug.

XtiL BUTT
mvm co.
tSILVAUXEE,

The Great Special Opening
Sale of Handsome Black
Rouboix Dress Voiles
Thursday Was a Great Sue--

Black Koubaix

cess.
See thetn. Come Friday. W never

old . so many of really high
voiles In any one, day before tn the
history of this department. We are
going to make Friday equally as

Don't fail to see them be-
fore the best numbers are picked out.

1.15 quality jiow Jc yard.
11.25 quality now gdc yard.
11.85 .quality now 8c yard.
$1.43 'quality. In the new chiffon

finish, handsome rich black, now f 1.09
' ' ' ' 'yard.'

' 12.00 quality .bori'- - miss seeing
this special- ttUThher. 'gooff 'weight,
crisp, will not musa, good every day
in The year. As to in It now $1.29
a yard.

Special Sale of Tan and
Black Silk Gloved
Fownes 12.00 611k Gloves for $1.50

per pair.
Elbow length 811k Gloves In black

or tan, a large assortment of every
size, the regular $2.00 number for
$1.50 per pair.

Fownes or Kayser $2.60 Tan Bilk
Gloves for $2.00 per pair.

Elbow length Tan Bilk Gloves tn
all shades of tan, and very heavy
quality, the regular $3.50 numbers
for $2.00 per pair.

Main floor.

07. toward and 10th Streets.

RARITAN RIVER RUNS DRY

Jallies B. Dake Preferred Gushing:
Fosstslsi to Keep! ag; His

Mills Golag.

SOMERVILLE, N. J., Aug. 1. In an ef-

fort to make his 2,000 acre park like a
fairyland, with gushing fountains, cascades
and beautiful lakes, for his brldo during a
honeymoon, James B. Duke, president of
the Amerlcsn Tobacco company, pumped
the Rarttan river at thla point nearly dry.
Mr. Duke has on his estate artificial lakes
covering an area of several .hundred acres,
besides Innumerable fountains and water
falls. These are supplied from the Rarttan
river by a Dumbln station. In honor nf
his bride Mr. Duke ordered his fountains
to be run to their fullest capacity during
his honeymoon. Yesterday there was
scarcely .enough water left In. the wells of
the Raritan woofen mills to keep - ttje
boilers going, where 1.000 persons are

and operations were brought to a
standstill. To relieve the 'situation Mr.
Puke's manager ordered, the pumping sta-
tion closed down.

ITALIANS LOOT A CONVENT

Become Enraged at Expos a re of Prac-
tices of Priests ' and

Slaters.

TL'RIN, Aug. he antl-clerlc- al riots
which have broken out In northwestern
Italy are largely a result of popular

following the publication of certain
alleged revolting and Immoral practices of
the Saleslan fathers at Varazze. This ex-
posure was printed In IAvoro and In It
pupils of the school maintained by the
fathers described the rites performed dally
at what they called , the "black masses,"
at which the priests and sisters were pres-
ent, and which the scholars say they were
forced to attend. The school has been
closed and tle pupils sent to their homes.
A crowd attacked the church at Varazse
last night and stoned the convent of the
Saleslana. . .

HAD PREMONITION OF DEATH

Wife of Farmer In New Jersey od

Her Life's Work
Was Done,

EGG llARBOR CTTT, K. J., Aug. 1.-- Mrs.

A. Nichols, wlfs of a farmer near
Germania, had a premonition several weeks
ago of approaching death and told her
husband that the would not live until
August Tuesday, after working In the
field until late sh said: ' "My day's and
life's work Is done, but before t die J will
take my last bath."

Her husband paid no attention to her re-
marks, but when he returned to the house
he found her dead In bed. Physicians said
she died from natural causes. The woman
was to years old and had always been tn
good health.

TORPEDO BOATS IN SERVICE

Navy Department Jsamea. Orders to
'Placa Midshipmen on tho

Vessels. . v '

aw MB' I

WASHINGTON Aug. tOrders' Issuing
from the navy department today show that
a number of midshipmen have been placed
on torpedo boat duty. Thla marks a new
policy In the navy, showing the conclusion
that the American navy Is deficient aa
compared with, foreign, navies In torpedo
boat work. There are sixty torpedo boats
of various types In our navy, yet only six-
teen of them are, In active service. Thla
has been caused by the shortage of officers
resulting from the heavy demands for such
officers for the new battleships going Into
commission,

'ARBITRATION PRACTICAL WAY
r
Germany, Ciredt Britain and Meslr

In tirncrol lapport I sited
totes.

date today on the aubject ef general ar-
bitration before the special commission
dealing with thla matter, M. Asser (Neth-
erlands), expressed the opinion that the
extension of arbitration waa the only prac- -
ileal way to bring about llmitatloa.of arma
ments.

Joseph II. Choata and James Brown Scott
of tho Americas delegation then rev It wed
at length the American proposition dealing
with arbitration from the standpoint of
humanity, as well fcs of International law.
Germany, Oreat Britain and Mexico In gen-
eral supported the Amerlcsn proposition.

Beo Want "Ada Are Business Boosters.

THE OMAIIA DAILY BLE: FRIDAY, AUULNT 2, jw.
BRUT. GAINS THE DECISION

Twenty Bounds of Fait and Pretty
Fighting at San Francisco.

DANE NEARLY OUT AT END

Heferee Gives Him tho Berond and
Seventh Ronnds C'nllfornlnn

hurra Grrnt ftoneral
ship.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug.
I. Jimmy Brltt of San Francisco gained
the decision over Battling Nelsnn of Hege-wlac- h,

III,, at the end of twenty rounds of
ss fast and pretty fighting as lifts been seen
In San Francisco In many years. At no
time was either man In danger of. a knock-O- ut

until near the end of the last round,
When Brltt's right and left swings and

which he landed one after the
other at will on Nelson's fare,, all but put
the Dane down and out.

Nelson did the greater part of the lead-
ing from start to finish,' but. was outdone
b Brltt In cleverness, ring1' generalship and
everything but gameneea and ability to take
punishment. .. ,

Referee Welch, after anneunofng his de-

cision, gave Nelson only two round 1 out
f th twenty the second and the-sov- nth.

' By his game light Brltt. wiped out Anally
the aspersions that some former battlrs
had placed upon him. lis showed that
keeping away from his adversary Is the
chief part of his ring generalship. His de-

fense showed up better than ever before
and his accuracy was never so marked.
He found his man almost at will and from
the tap nf the opening gong to the end of
the. last round there was no lack of steam
In his blows. If anything, he showed up
tronger In the last Ave rounds than In tho

first fifteen, wntle In the last half of the
fight Nelson's hitting powers obviously di-

minished. .

' While Brltt took no foolish chances, he
Save Nelson plenty of close quarter oppor-
tunities to put him out If the Battler had
been able to land. Nelson dirappotnted
many of his admirers by his wlldness. In
the last eight or ten rounds he swung with
light and left for the face scores of times
and missed by a small margin. The final
betting was 10 to 6 In favor of Nelson.
The crowd was one of the largest ever seen
at a ring battle here, over 1,000 spectators
standing.

First Two Rounds Aro Brltt's.
Round 1 Brltt sent Nelson tottering back

with a terrific tight to the Jaw and Nelson
almost went to the floor. He was up quickly
In fighting position and Brltt smashed right
and left hard to the face and then hooked
hard left to the body. Nelson closed In,
smiling at his seconds. Brltt cleverly pro-
tected himself from the Dane's onslaughts.
Brltt had the advantage of the round.

Round 8 They closed In and at close
range Nelson uppercut twice with right to
the body. Breaking, Brltt shot his left with
great force to the stomach after Nelson
had driven a hard right to the face. Nel-
son walloped his man with two forceful
lefts to the stomach. At close range Nel-
snn whipped right and left to tho ?a- o,

Brltt retaliating with his left to the stom-
ach again and then swung his left to the
Battler's ear. In a mix nrtlt swung his
left hard to the ear. Nelron'" r'rht ear
hied as he went to his corner. Both men
fought verv carefully and the advantage
was with Brltt.

Round 8 Nelson waded In with left to the
face and st close quarters drove hH rlsht
thrice over the kidneys. Both missed some
forceful blows and after some sparrln?
Brltt nearly sent Nelson against the rores
with right and left to the Jaw. The Dane
came back fighting very roughly, only to
receive a terrific left to the stomach and' a
right Swing to the face. Apparently Nelson
was undaunted and he kept forcing the pace
and made Brltt break ground. Nelson
tabbed a vigorous left to the --face and fol-
lowed it with two left swings to the time

pot.-- ' Then ensued a furious rally, Nelson
having the better of It. As the . gong
Rounded Brltt sunk his left twice, to the
Dane's stomach, making the latter wince.
The round was comparatively even.

Round Post Is Nelson's.
Round 4 Nelson,' as usual, skipped

quickly to the center and, after some
sparring, Brltt drove two straight lufls
to the face and followed it with a right
to the ear. Bsltt bled at the nose from
the effects of Nelson's left Jabs In the
raviolis round. Nelson forced the Call-ornl-

? to his (Brltts) corner. Brltt
sent Nelson back with short arm Uft
swings to ths Jaw. Nelson only smiled,
however, and, getting close, swung .1 left
and then a right to the face. Brltt .cov-
ered himself as best he could and they
mixed It furiously In the center of the
ring, Nelson doing much execution. At
the call of the bell Brltt rallied and drove
in two terrific blows to Ihe face. Nqlson
went' to his corner quickly, showing no
effects. It was a hard fought round, with
Nelson enjoying a shade the advantage.

Round 6 Nelson forced Brltt to a neu-
tral corner and the men fought shoulder
to shoulder without damage. Brltt swung
twice with left to the face and Nelson,
leaning his head against Brltt's shoulder,
walloped the Callfornlan several times
With right and left uppercuts. Nelson
tnen sent nis tert twice to the moutn ana
Brltt spat blood. Brltt got In two lefts
to the face, but Nelspn forced his mnn
to the ropes. Clever footwork, howovr,
enabled Brltt to wiggle away from harm.They fought to the center of the ring
4ml exchanged a vicious fusillade of short
arm blows to the head and face. . Brltt
had the better of the milling at this stage,
but the round ended In Nelson's favor.
Nelson looked the stronger of the tw-j- .

Round Nelson Jabbed left to Brltt' Jtore moutn and Brltt sent the Dane's head
back with a left hook. They mixed 1t;
Brltt doing much clevsr clucking andsmothering. Britt drove his left hard to
the body and Nelson Jarred Brltt with
three terrific uppercuts to the Jaw. Urlttfought back desperately, and In a mtd-rln- g

mix both landed fearful right and
left wallops to the Jaw and face. It was
give find take. Brltt throwing science to
the winds. Brltt came out of the triples
with bleeding nostrils, while Nelson did
not appear disturbed to any extent. Itwas Nelson's round.

Grent Rally by Brltt.
Round 7 They exchanged lefts to ths Jaw

and then followed some Infighting In which
Nelson Invariably excelled. Nelson forced
his man about the ring and against theropes, but did not land. Nelson then forced
BrHt sgaln against the ropes, landing at
will. Brltt electrified the crowd by making
a wonderful rally. He waded Into the
Battler and planted left and right twice
to Nelson's face. Nelson smiled as thegong rang, and the round ended with honorsabout even. Joe- Oans Injected life into thecontest by rising In bis seat and shouting,
"Oood boy, Jimmy."

Round Brltt staggered Nelson with
left hooks and short right Jolts to the jaw.
As Nelson missed a left swing Brlttbrought th'eb lood fronts Nelson's nose With
three hard Jefts to that organ. Then Brlttbacked away and continued to pepper Nel-
son's face with left and right swings Thetane shook his head and went In all the
time, without, however, stemming the rainof blows to he face. The round ended withthe honors Brltt's by a clean margin.

Round The crowd cheered Britt aa he
arose. They went In closs and brltt. back-
ing off. shot two lefts to the Battler's face.
He followed It with left to the Jaw andright to the Same place. Nelson, maddenedperceptibly, fought back hard and landed
twloe with the left to the face,. Nelsonnearly slipped to his knees from a mis-spe-

punch and aa he came kt Brltt whipped
his left with great force to the Jaw. After
some sparring Britt. backing away, drove
his left twice to the face and varied It
with a couple of right swings to the face.
Nelson closed In, only to be a tartret for
Brltt's unerring left to the fsce. Nelson
went to his corner with a battered face
and Brltt smiled grimly aa he sought, his
corner. It was Brltt's round by a big
margin and he received a tremendous ova-
tion as he took his seat.

Tenth Round is Brltt'o.
Round 10 Nelson endeavored to get to

Close quarters, but the Callfornlan was too
clever. He backed away and drove two
fights to the head and followed It with
three lefts to the ssme spot. Brltt clearly
r'Utpolnted Nelson at every turn. Nelson

glancing left to the nore aa Brltt
Stepped back. Again stepping- - away, Itritt
shot his left to the face and then upprcut
with light to Jaw. BrUt laced out with his
loft, landing 0i the nose and bringing the
blood afresh, from Nelson's nose. Britt
than shot two raking lefts to the nose and
the song closed a round that was all Brltt's.

Round rltt siaKgered Nelson with
two rkfhts to the far. Nelson forced the
fighting, however, bul Invsiiahly Britt met
bim with left and right short arm blows
to ths head and face. Although Britt out-
pointed Nelson tn tlilg sound. Nelson forced
the lighting throughout Ui round and Brltt

contented himself with backing away and
meeting the Dane with long distance swats.

, Nelson Is Tottering.
Round forced Brltt ngnlnst th

ropes and landed his left and right to the
fsce. They worked to the center of the
rang and Nelson went to his knees, partially
from a slip and Brltt's Impetus In his
direction. Then ty tnlaed It viciously,
Brltt outpointing tho tsne fotir to one at
close range. Nelson kept forcing the fight
and was met time and again by left and
right to the jaw. Brltl fairly smothered his
man with left and right smsahes and
Kelson tottered abont the ring like a beaten
man. He hung to Brltt and at timed butted
the Callfornlan. fnr which he was warned
by the referee. The bell rang, snd Nelsonspat blood as he went to his seat. Brlttbrought the crowd to Its feet tn this round
and clearly earned the honors.

Round 13 BrUt, fighting carefully, landed
twice with left; on the Dane s stomach.
Nelson advanced. With Brltt backing away
and battering the Dane's' face at will.
Brltt was very cool and appears to gain
strength as the fight progressed. Then
Brltt shot a fearful lert to the stomachsnd followed It with a light left to the Jaw.
Nelson, however, fnrood me fighting. Nel-so- n

again almost slipped to his haunches,
but was quickly in lighting, position. Brltt
landed two right swings To the Jaw and
then a left hook found refuge on the samespot. Nelson-vainl- sought to land on hisantagonist, but .could nol . locate him.'Brltt,'' "Brltt." yelled the crowd In unisona the gong closed a Brltt round.

Round 14 Acting under Nolan's Instruc-
tions. Nelson, wltft a oe'.-rml- expression,
forced Brltt about the ring. As usual; his
efforts lo locate Br'itf Were fruitless andBrltt landed several left swings to theDane head. They t'esed la and Brltt
peppered his man with rlht and left Joltsto tho face. Brltt dtbve Nelson s headback a foot wttli a tertlflM straight right.
Brltt then shot ..hl. left and right to thorace and they wrestled for a moment, dur-ing which Nelson gava Urltt the elbowand floored him. The crowd yelled Its dis-approval. The men. went at it hammerand tongs. Nelson landing a hard right to
uMl? bodv as the gong rarig. it Waa

round. .'
Brltt Haa Clear Lend.

Round followed Brltt around
JUS r,. nl r"re,ved a'hard left clout to
ir-'f-

c,' PHtt thwt drove two wickedNe,8on Jaw, completely turning
.nntPrMT" H 'OlJOWed this With
? iter to th nd tn 'unt? Suar'pr". Retere Welsh
Iinmn;Ph ,nltt bCB9d bout the ring!

thl. th2C,ind t'lrfty. He continued
C,".'r tne "and, which foundthe men In a clinch., The crowd

?L "! (r.etu '"inK 'of. Brltt. Up to"hls
.lSIhpy. ouht ineffectually at

Pereutqwin,e?.'-K.,-
n. thf reak, up-wi- th

Jaw and then but,e,lT" refere Pulled th "
Aaalii hl.Br " Wun ft to the head,
to bit V H ln' Nelson inclined
with a nK"."on.k.,e!,t Brlt' n'd back

the f,hV?W 1d then
'""tf1 "ngly.

CaHfofnUn corn'- - The elusivecentT n;.nowfvr. ent the
CrLnh?: 2Lt,.rJn?.f auccesslonYf
Brltt . round ?,Ce "nd hd'

a 17--1 he boxers closed In.
wiVVTr". 'Jl'.": staggered N?..nn

i'nrTney'cjmchelSnrn-e-;

to m.Mil J WB8 met w,th 'drova his
wUh a teT ."W-- Nelso"

JH' a terrific
hi Vithe "aee- - Then Brltt 'sentin .. - .. . - r. ." "Kit' mmen-

- WL' .
- """""okpu signs 01 weaken.lng

NeisoiT. Rye Closes.
.EH!!a --l8;bJ!lt t'a.ea: his left to ths

sianeo Nelson
ILU-H-

"L L.lht left to tha
ii ",V'J TV 's"t to me Jaw.

. ,,:, ni o trie mourn,
h. i- - J."ft V th? mouth w followed

v;' wiuns 10 11.0 same p ari and
kernPL?r was forced 40 cover up ahd stall.
lh, ,he" ?.?d lhP "M hft hook to the.Mint niiirr ui
the face, retreating without a Wow from hisantagonist finding lodgement. Brltt swungright, and leffjtOitlia, ja and stsggered
Iiel"5n t,,tl,'tbJ- r.1 - f 8 Brltt'sye waa nearly closedfife the enit rrf th. . .

L . Bound lNson ,aaut,;Brltt'a .hed bookwha straight lejio. the mouth. Th.;iuni lon.eti nrwnn tor wnat they believed
w.8 i'"?' NWeflni-orce- Brltt around,Brltt stopped him. with a well directedleft and right tft the Jaw. Finally at closequarters Brltflandhd a right that looked
h t 5 fnouh to put out an Ordinary man,

,ni-rsu- , reison sent'In a straight left to the face, but Brlttforced htm to cover-wit- right and leftswings to tha, sore facer- - Brltt fought backviciously. If was all Brltt rgaln.r
Round shook hands and fought

hard at close quarters. Nelson drove awicked rlgkjt smash to the Jaw. Nelsonappealed to the referee about Brltt's hold- -

having the better ef It. Brltt drove Nelson I

. .... . nicni iwra swings, is el- -son totter.d around the ring helplessly..
Britt went af his man like a maniac and '

almost snt Nelson through the ropes witha right flush to th. Jaw. The gong rang j

ii mia iSu ug iu rueison irom acertain knockout. Nelson went to his cor- -nar vnmlllh mA T.U -- , ,
clsion at tha end of-th- round.

Yl APPEALS TO AMERICANS

Coreon Prince In Neva York Sounds
Waralnar as tn Japan's -

Pnt-nos-

NEW YORK,- - Aug. . Hoping to Indue,
the American government to Intervene and
Drevent JflDin fmm nhtatnlnv fiit-th-

domination In Corea, Prince Tjyong Oul Yl
ana ft Bang Hul, twqi of Cores' s delegates
to Th. Haaue. Who Were dented admUilmi
to the peac. tribunal,, arrived h.r. today on
me steamer Majestic.

"I and my companions.'" said Princs Yl,
who speaks English, "represented tho
Corean bv th. .iithnritt 1

the emperor, but Japan uaed 4.11 Ha cunning
to show that we appeared at The Hague
without authority. . Wa blame our treat
ment In Holland entirely to the Jininnn.
Cdrei will never agree ,to Japanese dom-
ination and whll. there have been no dis-
orders as yet. unless something Is dona
there will be a serious uprising.

'Wa knew before we left Cores thut
Japan Would force the ' emperor to abdi
cate, japan .secas to drive us rrom our
land and destroy our' fttnadnni. Cor. a has
always been a vcefu1 nation. We have
no guns, arma or powder and w. expect
th. American people,. In their fairness and
Justice to Interfere, th. United State,
doea not realise what Japan'a policy la In
th. far east and whit portends for the
American people. The Japanese adopted a
policy that In tha end will give It com-
plete control over commerce and Industry
In the far east. Japan la bitter against
the Tnlted States and against Oreat
Britain. You In America do not realise
thla, but If the United Stales doea not
watch . Japan closely : it will force th.
Americans and English out of th. far
east. ., , , -

v

"I shall try to see President Roosevelt,
but when I cannot say. It Is my purpose
to visit several f tha large cities of th
country to 111 a k my plea for my people,
then I ahall return to Corea. wher. death
awaits me. The Japanese have passed an
edict of punishment against me and I am
officially a dead .nan. Tha Japauese may
kill me. but they cannot kill the causa for.
which I am flshtlr.g. The only way Japan
can domlnaU In Corea la to kill all my
people." ,

WASHINGTON, Aug. l.- -A dispatch re-
ceived at th. State department today from
Consul General Thomas Santinons at Seoul,
Corea, says that forty Coreana wer. killed
or wounded today lit a fight precipitated
by the disarmament of the Corean army.
The casualties en th Japane. side, tb.dispatch adds, were slight

I.en to Superintend . Capitol.
PIERRE, S. D., July eclal Tele-

gram. stats eapltol commission haa
aelected State Engineer 8. H Lea as super-
intendent of construction on ths eapltol
building, and ha la conducting a series of
tests of ths soil for deciding upon the class
of foundation which will b required for
tha building

BOOST FOR BRAD SLAUGHTER

Order limed far Hit Exftaunttion to
Become Major.

EIGHT TEARS IN FEDERAL ARMY

Benin HI. ftervlee ,a Becoad Lieuten-
ant In Volunteer Active In

Repuhllmn Polltlea and
Masonry.

Orders have been Issued from the War de-
partment directing Captain Bradner D.
Slaughter, paymaster United States army,
stationed at Omaha, to appear befor 4
board of officers for examination for pro-
motion to the rank at major. The formal
orders hava not yet been received at army
headquarter In Omaha, but they ar. ex-
pected at. any time. Captain Slaughter la
at present absent on leave at Lake Oko-b- o

J I with hi family. The examination will
not take place until hla return from leave.
The examining board will- b composed of
members of the Department of the Mle
sour! atari corpa

Captain Slaughter entered the army In
February, 1P99, as a second lieutenant. In
the Second United States volunteer In-

fantry. He waa made major and addi-
tional paymaster In March of the aama
year In the volunteer establishment and
was honorably discharged from the volun-
teer service In May, 1W1, and was Immedi-
ately appointed paymaster with the rank of
captain In the regular establishment. Ha
served nearly three year ln tha Philip-
pine and since hla return from tha Island
hss been on duty at Department of th
Missouri headquarters.

.Captain Slaughter haa been grand master
of the Masonic lodge of Nebraska, chair-
man of the republican stat committee of
Nebraska and wa for a term United State
marshal for the Nbraka district. H. Is
U years of age, a resident of Omaha and
consequently has six years mora to serva
before he la eligible for retirement under
age limit.

Recruits Still Come On.
Notwithstanding tha allurements for em-

ployment elsewhere at better wages ninety-seve- n

men applied for enlistment In tha
regular army at the Omaha recruiting
rendesvoua during the month of July.
However, but twenty-on- e of these appli-
cants wer. accepted for enlistment, the
others being deficient in physical qualifi-
cations.

The enlistment of colored men has. been
resumed In a measure, but only honorably
discharged soldiers of colored .regiment
will be accepted. These, however, must b.
possessed of the requisite physical quali-
fications and It must state on their dis-
charges "that ho objection to their reen-llstme- bt

Is known to exiat." This proviso
necessarily bars those colored soldier dis-
charged "without honor" from tha Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, who were Implicated ln the
Brownvltle, Tex., affair.

KANSAS CITY BOARD SPLIT
Attempt 'of Patrolman to Shoot Ron.

sella Cause Mlsup nt Mis-
souri Town.

KANSAS CITT. Auk. here waa a
sp'It today In the. membership of the board
ot police commissioners arising out of the
attempt last night of Patrolman Harry A.
Arthur to shoot former Commissioner
Roszelle. Mayor Henry M. Beardsley, ths
republican member of the board, preferred
charges against Arthur and declined to
order that that officer' club and revolver,
taken from htm after last night's affair, ba
returned to him. Later Commissioner El-

liott Jones, whom Governor Folk appplnted
to. aucreed Roszelle,.. because the latter
would not do his "bidding, ordered the
weapons restored to Arthur. This wa
done. ' , '

ARMOUR'S CARS ARE RETIRED
I "

Soufuarn Pnclfle Rondl Will Place New
Krult Carrier on Its

Line

LOS ANOELE8. Aug. 1, The Southern
Pacific and Banta F railroads are pre-

paring- to place In operation over their lines
on October 1 new refrigerator cars to dis-

place the old Armour cara, whch have
done service for ten years. , Armour's cara
will be eliminated from the field and tha
Pacific Fruit Express, said to be a sub-
sidiary company of the railroads will be
tha sole carrier for the next cltrua crop.
The Southern Pacific will have Immediately
6,100 of these modern cars and tha Santa
Fe has ordered 600. Thla city will be the
headquarters or the southern division,
Sacramento for tha north and the feneral
headquarter will be In Chicago.

BUTLER AMASSES A. FORTUNE

Robert Stubbs Profits Well from Tlpa
Given Hint by Levi P.

Morton. .

POUOHKEEPSIB, N. T Aug. 1. Robert
Btubbs, for year butler In the home of j

Lvi . Morton . na reurea irora in posi-
tion with a fortune of flOWWO and has re-

turned to Etifland. hi native country, to
live. The butler wa thrifty and laved hi
money, and. It I understood, from time to
time Mr. Morton nave him tip on what to
buy In the market and elsewhere.

Rubber Goods
ai Beaton's

Everything in the Rubber Goods Line.
Lady clerk ln charge.

2-- Monarch Fountain Syringes,
Monday 49

2-- Beaton's Guarantee Fountain
Syringe, (every one guaranteed for a
year, Monday only) ..... . . . . .69

13.00 De Mars Ladies' Syringe, con-
venient for traveling and better than
the famous Marvel Spray Seeing Is
believing, (Monday and Tuesday)

t 51.75
$1.00 Rubber pioves 59

Beaton Drug Co.
1BTH AND FARNAM.

i 1S II - II Hi

fa Vboaogrnpao

Your
DUTY

requires you to do many thlnss
for your cntidren. to aiv
them htindsoiue portrait of
yourself Is one of them. THH
BKHT 18 NOT TOO OtOD!
Let us make on for you right
away. .

HEYN'S FOR
HIGH QUALITY.

alS-Jl- tr

, lath
ramlt aieok.

THE JOSEPH F. DILZ

BIG FIRE SALE
WILL LAST OIILT TWO DATS MORE

.6 ' ' "' np nw .iisiis.1 a s 1 11 n 1 j

Friday and Saturday, August 2 and 3

List of prices on staple goods that will all be sold Friday
and Saturday. We have only two more days to sell these
goods, as we have to vacate the room after Saturday, Au-

gust 3d. All goods from our wholesale and retail store will,
be sold at any sacrifice. It is only a matter of disposing of '

the goods. The price is not considered.

r SPECIAL BARGAINS IN NOTIONS :

25 gross Shoe Laces, doz., 5c
White : Pearl Buttons, 5c

value ; v 2c
Kettle Knobs, dozen . ..10t!
Sleeve Bands, pair. . . Ac
Boston Garters, pair 10c
Necktie Fins, each... .'..le
Fobs,. worth 50c and 75c each

choice , . . . . . 15c
10c Metal Combs, 5o and . i .

Link.Cuff -- Buttons,
Silver Thimbles.

Coat's
Bpool .

Hatpin?, '

only v

Stays, . . . . 1(V4
Red and

. Neckwear and at Less Than Half Price. ',

35c value .15c
.' 50c and 75c value, choice 25O

15c and 20c choice, 15c and '. : . , 10(5 '

Windsor Ties, 25c value, 15c and . . . . . . .10c.
Large assortment of men's ties, all styles, to close, 2 for 25(3 '

Friday and closing price on men's shirts will go at
once Men's 50c and 75c Shirts, variety of kinds and styles

choice .35c
's Shirts, $1 .00 value 48c.

Mohair Skirtsj $2.00 value, . . . $1.25
Men's Wool Shirts, $2.00 value, for . ,. V. . .$1.25
White laundry Shirts, worth up to $1.50, choice 50c and 35o

Bldg. and

All goods will be of their value: ,
Wool yarns, men's women's and under- -'

wear, men's and women ' sweaters and jacket's, womeji's :

skirts and all kinds of hosiery, cotton and
WOOl.-- . ...,.. - '

AroirsT THE sd, will be a sensational sell-IN-O

DAY Saturday roorlfig at 8:30 we will commence a aeries of
one-fourt- h and one-ha- lf hour sales and continue until all goods
are closed out. By 10 o'clock Saturday night we will close out every

of now on hand. If you do not Come you; will ;

miss the Tun and the bargains. . '. .

JOSEPH F. BILZ ;

In the O'Donahoe-Redmond-Normil- e

5H

Oaaha National

customers "prosperity '

rARNAWSI'

' THE PSXFECTBEERa
Kaap a bottln.ro tw of Gold Top
In your rcfristarator this hot wa- -
insr o yon may aav a oool ana
refreshing drink when you beooni
fat! rut L It im mild and bsalthitU.

1'tione us about delivering a c.of large or small bottle to your
home. i.

JETTER CO.
rULSPKOIfB WOi 8. SO. OMAHA,

Oniaha.ilIaadMiiarl.ers, HUGO F
B1LZ, 14th and pouglas. Tel. Doug.
1542. Co. Bluffs Headiuarters,
T EE MIT,CHELL. 1013 Main

80.

READ THE BEST ; PAPER, k. ... .... . .

Snbsurlbo Rojwlnrly fo Tho
, .. .jiuiji -- . j. . . ja

HOTELS RESORTS

Kupper
. Ilb ant KaOaa,

KANSAS CITY, M0.
tn tks Sbavplnir IMatoUa,

sa all tli Tnaoteen.
SOO beautiful mcoasa.
100 private bat an.
Hot na Mia waa la an !
Spaclou lbby, varlera,
Talsphcss tn rry room.
SoautifuJ Oaf. rrfo OuacUa.

$lto $2.50 Per Day
flan,

' T. A. BSHtO, Mf

Therinestrishlng 0-

-.

snd cottages for sale on the finest Inks In
Wisconsin. Aridreo 90M.M W. XOttAJf,
Cartl Lake. Wis

pair,.2c'
German lv

Crochet4Cottoi1, perT
. '.'. . .

Indies V Shell '? for
i.v'.-- . .lo

Dress, set!. ; f
'.

Blue Handkerchief

Suspenders
Suspenders,
Suspenders,
Suspenders, value,

Saturday

Men
for

5c, 3c and 2c
3cv

16th Hward

ihe following sold regardless
and wool fleeced

wool knit both

sATinnAv;

them,

dollar's worth goods

Our

AND

Snrapoan

contributes; to large extent, to" ' '"'the of " ' waueceas thU hank; rThere1:'
; fore, as , far . as consistent '.' with ' ,'

, .

aound banking principles It l our,
wish to assist ou.r patrons. Depos-
itors and worthy borrowers wni re-- . ,'

. celve courteous treatment and
friendly counsel. Depositors will
find the atrnoephere of this bank ,
congenial.

Our Interests are mutual; consult
us freely.

NETWTgN DOUOLAStii

BREWING

SUMMER.

Hotel

Batik -- e...m Vtv.WALLACZ. )

c.r. MfGRtvy
- VYHBUCHOLZ"'" fWANK BOVd

PREINVEHTORY SALE
Summer Suitings on sale ' at

about half price."
FINK IMPORTED SVITS TO

ORIlEli $25.00
v WORTH UI TO $50.00.

Fine Domestic Suits to order
.$20.00 worth up to $40.00..

No goods reserved, all go on this
sale.

Fit and workmanship guaran-
teed. .. . .

MacCARTHY-WILSO- N

. TAILORING CO.

Pnona Doug. IMS. S04-S- S. 16th St
Near 8. W. Cor. ltth and Farnarn St

faTBf,tBSB OK' Ue-Ui.pyaS-

t, a, 4 and Horao tvnmrn '

for SULXY, 6AK8 ind CISC PLOWS

Ask Your- - Dealer for "Heder,
Eveners, or Write Us

H EIDER MFQ. CO.,
Mha ef alt klads ot ttAtmn, ba.

i
.V"

AMirSEUBaJTS.

KR.UG PAR.K

Duss Band
.

4:10 to ;I0 P. M. 1:00 to 10:10 P, M.

TOaTIOalT v

LAST ZTEaTIVO OOICIIT
On Boa af Patrol Koala,
On Boat with th Soloists,
Osa Sou of ataar-Tlm- (rtaa Bead )

ParosrsU Ooaaort Saturday, t it te .t4


